The molecular pathobiology of cell membrane iron: the sickle red cell as a model.
The molecular pathobiology of membrane-associated iron is clearly illustrated by the sickle red blood cell. The cytosolic aspect of the membranes of these cells carries several discrete iron compartments, including denatured hemoglobin and free heme, as well as molecular iron associated with membrane aminophospholipid and denatured globin. Affinity of the membrane for molecular iron is extraordinarily high and predicted to keep cytosolic free iron concentration < 10(-20) M. Membrane iron is bioactive and able to valence cycle, thus serving as a catalyst for generation of highly reactive hydroxyl radical. As a consequence of this oxidative biochemistry at the cytosol/membrane interface, multiple membrane defects arise that are of pathophysiologic importance. Thus, sickle red cells provide a pathobiologic paradigm for the membrane-damaging effect of iron-mediated targeting of oxidative damage at a sub-cellular level. This is relevant to a variety of biologic conditions accompanied by decompartmentalization of iron.